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New Agricultural Setttomeuts.
I 1„4,1 • ae • .Tes'Alit WANTING FARMS.
Ilrua 41)ppluniti , in a DelifiliVal owl Itralthyeli

vitae, 25 ai/L4 A'oliiheFt Phafifthi ldf ;ft, On
•the (Amato: and Atlantic Railroad,

• Ne, •

,A N old estatoconsibio.A' several thousands of11- acres of productive soil, has been divided hoc
Farms of Tari,ous , sins to suit the put-chaser. A
populathiii of SorneFillcett Hundrid, front various
parts of the Middle States and Now England, have
settled there the'lmt ytiar,Y improved -.their placer
and raised excellent crops. The price of the laud is
at the low sum Of from.sls•to $2O per :tore, the.soiiis of the best quality fur the preduetion a Wheat.
Clover, Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. IT Ir
CGNSIDERED;,TRE BEST . FRUIT SOIL IN
THE UNION:rThe, place is perfect secure frets
frosts—the . destfuetive enemy of the 'former.—
Crops of- grain; grass Andfruit are now growing and
can ,be loan. By examining the place itself, a cur-

. root judgmentoanbe formed of the productiveness ofthe lands-! Tho terms aro 1/311110 easy to secure a ra-
pid improvement of the land, which is only sold for
actual improvement. The result has been that
within the past year, some three hundred house:-
have boon erected, two mills, one steam, four stores,some forty vinyards and peach orchards planted, and
a largo number of other iMprovements, making it n
desirable and active pinco of business.

THE MetRICEI;
as the render mny perceive from its local inn, is

THE BEST IN THE :UNION/-- - •

Producobi.ingin's double the price brought in locations
away froMihe city, and more than double the price
in the Weal. It is known that the earliest and bestfruits and yogitables in this Intitudo ensue 'fromNew Joroy, and are annually exported to the extentof trkillions.

In locating hero the.s3ttler line many advantages.Ho is within a few hours ride of the great cities ofNow England and Middle States, ho is nea.cold
friends acid associations, ho is in a settled
try where every improvement and comfort is at handHe can buy every article ho wants at the chear2,lprice, and sell his produce for the article he wont!,
at the cheapest price, and sell his produce for thehighose,Tn-weit this is reversed,) ho tins school forhis children, divine services, and will enjoy tin specwinter and delightful climate, where fevers are ut-
terly unknown. The result of the change upon those
from tlin north has generally been to restore them to
an excelhint state of lienlth,

In the way of building and improving, lumber canbe obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to $l5por thousand. Bricks from the brick yark openedin the..placio, every article can ho procured in theplace, good carpenters are at hand, and, there is no
phlox' pl,the Union where buildings and improve.ments can be made cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck w Mr the advan-tages Imre presented, and nob blin ,elfwhy the prop-erty has not been taken up before. The reason to,it wasneverthretin in the markel ; and unlocs those
.statornents were correct, no one would Le. invited toexamine the land bernre pnrchasing. This all areexpected'to do. They will FCC land wider ettllivat
twat ih the extent of tho settlement that they willno doubt meet persons from their ow II neight,ormital :
they will,witness the improvements, and eau judgethe character v f the population. ll' they come witha view to settle, they shnnld cone Preptited Lo Any nday or two and be ready to purehme, as location:
Gann t be held on refwal.

Thor 9 aro two doily trains 10 andall 110Crrwho TIII4 hit 11.1t0.1 'II
GIVES REF; TICK 1,0I: SIX lIIONTINO AND .1 1.1.
PRIOI ET ',itTHREE TEARS.

TUE TOWN OF liAMMois,rON
In connection with the agrieulsural

new and thriving tow..presents indnecnionts for any kind or imeine,,l, Imr-ticultirly stores soil Inamifactories. Amu Imei-LteSS cotild be carried on in this pine, and market togood advantage, oho notion linionecs, and ...anoinetunics of agricultural implintotiM, or tomolrico foacasting small articles. Tl.O itopniv.•itlent
80 rapid no to insure a constant slot permanent ineroaso of Inninese. To.vtt lots of a good eize, iv.•do not sell small once so it wild nll'e,•tlhe improve'tent of the pine°, can he had at front $lOO and upivariisi': ••

Tilt /14104oNTLIN ta, a monthly literary aii.lagricOtural containing call
aminoatun, eau be obtained at ectitz lerTill° indisputable--w:trrulth:.l deeds given elrayIltinenmherance when money iv paid,--ltutjto to

,nd: Vine Strobl, wharf, Philadelphia, for llama`'by Railroad, at 7), A. Al., or 4 P. 1. 'PareWhen there, hoptire far Mr. itryttes.-,-
• ,turonianeu an howl. Parties hunt Leiter.I.lrynue, a principal, until.they have

• narchusing, as lie will sliew them
.liB carriage, tree of expense. Let

ern be addressed le Landis andI'. 0., Jktiallti , Uu., NUW .1
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A"11 THE UNION
WHOLESALE. AND RETLIL

CABINET W.AU noomEQ

Q 5t,3,1„%-, SON;prirciTt.ity, I)KALER.4. N. timotpoo 11, 1111,„.„.U. Now iS the tittle In Int). your rtitniture. (lavingadopted (Ito 1_'11t)11 wo ono „,,:ore the 1:1110 1generally, Ihnt nu can evil twenty per vent cheaper thou good, in our line .or like totality eau he pmeltioed tit any other Cabinet Wore Rooms in Allentown. Como one tool all. both grunt and :small. old anyoung. vie!) )11111 111101% Sett our keg° SleeiC of CA BINE 7' WARE. IwitFktitig or Seeretaries. Boot ,
Clute..t. Silk-boards, Bureaus and Dretverr. Sotns. Lounges. Rocking rhair.t. Tablee. Ihnlittot.l.); and in theevery nrtiele needed by a flintily, that have just eounnenetal lICIIISU keeping,

jr Ouu WintLtur and Cane-seat eltairr. and Loohing riltuaten aurpai» bverythingtheir kind to he foiwwl in town ill pritte anti beauty, Ruth exool them or New Yuri( nuPhiladelphia in point or endurance :Lod eltentants,t. and judge rot. your:wives.-.v.v..ry article in hut ns reptesenkti or nu stile. None but the host wollime
are employed is our estuldislustent.

Puttntru'e, Ittrot),' mul Dow... Patrut Spring Befit'. rue :-'lllll c111.:11• to1•11,11. MO I eltStten of evt..ry description at !L Ivry how joke rot. push. The larttatst :teor Mitt nut Carved Moulding in town, and cult bu honalit eltenp.)r roe r0.,11 of»on, Ih.tu •nt any other Cabinet Want Itounts in town.
N. It thoYe under the sad itMil tor 1111 I 1.11.1.(.110•1. will

eitlteelty day or night, by N. St il tt Snit, 10110 111011 111IttluIS 11/ 1111th :111,11111:,
Th,141. l'ildtttaker), who reside in the ennui Ey. WO Will at. all Ctn., :topply with the Parr

•

11.9( 1.r,g s,r;; --4• ••
41,

ale ,t Ely trinquirnz. , nt very low prime for
all we want is a eall fr,ln ~•.e and all herrn,. pnreha,e,4 are

gut,,?,,aehed Tree ”r(diarg, any ditanee either 1e. % ri till•Lqvil nr l pull . .
Thanki."l for part "Ha i.r ,". 10 we hope' by vtrirt titNott ion to Ittotittot.A woltooot. 111:111
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Cabinet Vtra,re 1400MS,
Xu. 29 It% ibf. ti/1•!)8 Sir, " XL,"

pRICE .r. VKI{, forwo.l
imr!tivi"hill ill the al•uA iti 1:

:111I161111i; It. I he !moi vivit;;ly
Ilivy hare or !innd :t -I rain :,:.orttountoC

Cat.13211713T WARM
ofall de,eript ions, eonsi,ding of Mrtatm. Side-board,
Pier. Centre, Card, Dining and Ilseakfmd
al,o What-Not and Sofa Taldm,. Parlor Chairs,Spring-
soot Ruching Chairs, Sofa:, Piano-L-dols, Bedstead,
of et cry thr•eription,Ltogether with a gone nd as,ort-
nielit of tirrctiE.z,z .1,11RN I'M 1: E. all of which theywill sell at,, prices which defy competition in either
town or mat ntry. They also manufacture to order
every description of Fttroll are, and every article sold
by them is warranted to eh e ell orno
sale. Se plea:,tl give than a call MI Nee for your-
. 409, at No. 29 West I lamilten street,--aign of the

netian 'Blind. Also, always on hand, Tucker's
t and Vulitam's Patent Spring Beds. Also, all
fLooking Glasses. •

-A completa 'assortment o Venetian Blinds
hand, and mode to order at short notice.

DION 11. PRICE,
HENRY S. WEAVER.

1-IVIVIBUG!
AND WHITER ! 1 1859'

• RECEIVED
. L AND WINTER]

• OODS .
JESS PROFUSION

IRDGE'S EAT STOLE,
East S7rec(,
ear the Allen House.)
L 1 GOODS, .

of STAPLE UOODS,
4 tuelc of FANCY (7001).4.
Fashionable PALL SIIAAVLS,

CASSIMERS null VI:STINGS. Itt,ANKETS,
LINENS, CARPETS, A; v. -allniee; fresh and elteap.

and Glass Ware, line assortment,
ITII LOTS OF OTllElt (100DS
ens to mention, all of which will laysuld

yE RN' LOW EST PRICES!
and examine for yourselves, as we ilo'not
o unless it is Mr yourown interest.
FAIR! PAIR! FAIR!

e laid in this unusually heavy stoek with
Inert the demands of the public at the np-

ig Voir. uuil so think ourselves able to meet
o of all in point. of
ON,

QUALITY, AND

S. SELL &. SON.
(C. K. 111.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

I M PORTA.NT NEWS

PRICES
We %Valli. is It all before you purchase else

hero. IV01,6 E L BUR DU D.

linA opened his NEIV CAI:I Nr!
\\'.11;EI:(HIAI IVe,t

I. iii the
lie

„d•

• 1* I,' .\'' I 'l' I—l,' •
.1:111,n1N, Wm.,"

I:unk Snlng, li:xtetntion tmdother T:11.1,,, or Vcry lo,vription, hign.
and Cane Wintittir„ :tin]
•It:n•ldng chair., t ,etttn.o. Lonl:ing :ill

all nlln.t. haw of
wito tut, tui.u.to In eng.ige in Innisnlinepi.ng

e:111 nr,n•nro n full nittlit :it pritn:4 it' 110f
t: 1; het, All Ili,

111:ide. hi Warr:lnlet' 1.0
protl.l ,lly :11101111Pd to.

.F:inunry .1,, Is:19
101IN 1IALL11;11(;

JAOOI3 R. IVOLLE.i
Stptonkber 2s.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
.n:INT3E3O Zi3M'i2l4;7Mll.liM-t.70"

litiliDGE

l'll.lltl,EB 8: NABBEI'7

Nu 23 Enst, Ilamiltoit street, opposite lii German Re-
formed Churoh, Allentown Pa.

WOU respectfully beg leave to inform his
friends and the nubile generally, that lie has

just received from New York and Philadelphia the
largest and hestseleeted stock or CLOCKS, WATCH-
ES. JEWELRY mid SILVER WARE ever offeredrur sale in Allentown. All of which Ile is determin-
ed to sell at prices lower than ever before otb wed—-
as cheap if not cheaper than the same can be I oughtin the cities—and guarantee all goods to he. what
they are represented. , All are invited to call and ex-
amine for themselves.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the boat
wtyle and all work warranted.

MELODEaNS. •
Also on hand a largo assortment of Meloil.sons ofthu best manufacture for churches and private 111,11:1-

o& Thankful for past eneouragetnent, 'he hopes by
attention to business to merit a continuance of 1110
same.

Sept. 21 „ISM), 11-- Iv
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LIVERY STABLE.
WILLIAM F. YEAGER, •

ptESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
Polite generally, that ho -continues to

carry on Om Livery business in Law Alley, (in the
rear.of Dr. Romig's residenee,) where he ie prepared
to mannamodato all who wish horses and vehicles,
at the shortest notice and on reasonable terms. llis
clock of llonms has been selected with great care,
and trained with an especial view to surety, 'which

places him in a position ofkeeping the
very model "fa

LEVEIRY SICAIBLIT.
lie does not approve of hiring not

brokon-down, balky, ring-boned, spavined, or dis-
eased horses, but ofkeeping the right kind orstoek,knelt as can travel well and do credit to his stalls.
Ms carriages end vehiehles ofevery description willalways be kept clean mid in good order.

Ho trusts that by strict attention to linsinesA andkeeping tho best oh' stock, he wilLbefavored with aliberal share of patronage, .
Y-All orders lett at the Allen House will be

promptly attended

COFFEE. POT

.I t,
Doing based, as Dr. Hall, of the

Journal of Health, says, "on science
and • common' sense," aro rapidly
coming into use, and destined soon
to superoedo allothers.

ARTHUR, BURNHAM, & GILROY,
117& 119 S. Tenth St., Philadelphia,

Solo Manufacturers under the Patent. •
-Fur Hale by .Dealers In lionise-.keeping Artieles3 and Storekeepers

generally.
. .

E. H. LAWALL.
Apothecary and Druggist,

- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
21.' IP,st .11amilhat St.,'Allentown,z diONSTANTLY ONBAND

X., liras, Chemicals, llyestulfs,
Acids, Perfumery, Patent.

-/^ Fluid, . caam,bene, Medicines,
Alcohol, Turpentine, Soda Ash,

Cattle Powder, Potash, Saponifier, Sweet Oil,Castile Sono, Lard Oil, &a.
Just received a fresh supply of Congress Waterrroin Saratoga Springs.
For medicinal purr:gas, several fine brands of

Brandy, Old Port Whin and (lip.
Physicians inn hove 14,nfidenco in tho purity ofall Medicines furnished by me.
;7,ir•Conalry boaters purchasing aßieles of mewill 1111(1 prices agreAble, allowing them as fairprofits as by buying gouda either in Philaclelphia'or

New York. • E. D. LAWALL.Al'enlown, July 20.

• WiNCEMISTER & CO.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING .2TORE

WILLIAM F, YEAGER,.
Allentown, August 10, 1841'.

, APAERICAN

ITO

Life Insurance and Trust Company.
Capital Stock, 5500,000.

COMPANY'S lluililinre,lYelnutStreet, S. E. Cur-
nor of Fourth, Phifidelphie.

LIFE'LNSUIIANCE :it the weal mutual rates.—Joint stock rates ut 0 per cent. less total Abstinence
Yates the loweet in the v.00(1..

Patent Shoulder 'Seam Shirt Manufactory,

AT the old stand, No. 700 Chestnut treat, Phila•delphim-opposite the Washington House.
A. WINCHESTER- trill give, no heretofore, his

personal supervision of the Cutting and Manufactur-ing departments. Orders for his celebrated, style ofShirk and Collars tilled nt the shortest indica.

Full inrormatlon, Book and Application may hehad by calling on DE. WM. J.ROMIG.Allentown, May 8, 1859. • —I y
"40NS WISHING proESTAB-

lish Manta,. •Mrior in a new and thriving Lee whcro
huaineas is ..od, Hee advertircumnt dinunnutou

PerFans desiring to ardor Shirts, ran ha supplied,with thin formula for umnsurorncnt, on application by

Constantly on howl, n dried and select stock ofGentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
;;:its\Vholcsnlo Gillum sandhi(' on liberal terms.

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE
their 1109ineFs to a rapidly inrreneing country, aNew Set Ilemant. where hundreds urn going, where
the climate is mild and delightful, ace advertisementof the Uhumunionkletttement in aquther column.

Look Here .:

BEST quality ul' Cider Vitiegar. Per sale by
GEOlttlE U. ItEWER,

. No. 47 &milk Sixth Street, curium' of Walnut..
NovoLubswlo)lSsV. --(1:

ME
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Scrofula, or Km Evil- ,

is a constitutional disease, a corruption of theblood, by wadi this fluid becomes vitiated,weak, and poor. Being iu the circulation, itpervades the whole 1)64, and may burst outin disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused bymercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filthand filthy 'habits, the depressing vices, and,above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-stitution, descending .4 from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it 'seems to be the rod of Him who says, .4 Iwill visit the iniquities of the fathers upontheir children." •

Its effects commence by deposition from theblood of corrupt orulcerous natter, which, inthe lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings; and onthe surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-ruption, which ganders in the blood, depressesthe energies of life, so that scrofulous constitit-tions not only suffer front scrofulous com-plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in their nature,are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-cimates thehuman family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and manydestructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovatethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.Such a medicine we .supply iu

LAYER 'S
Compound Ext rad of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medicalskill of our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-bined from the most active remedials that havebeen discovered fur the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should he employed fur the cure of
nut only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such Its ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S Fen:,ROSE, or liaysiem.ns, I' FMrases, PUSTUT,ES,111.01111Es, IiLAINS eind Dot r,s, Tomas, 'Dmelt
and SALT RH EUM, SCALD HEAD, Rixowonsi;
RHEUMATISM, SYPIHRITIC and MERCURIAL D Is-
ViSES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEMLITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED on IMPURE BL001). The popular belief
iu impurity Me blood "is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OrA FAMILY PHYSIC,
are 50 composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties searchand cleanse,
and ins igorate every portion of the "Inman organ-ism, correcting its thseaSial action, and reAtoring
its healthy vitalities. Asa consequence of thew
properties, the ins slid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energyrestuied by a icowdy at once au
simple and inviting.

Not only do they emu the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous. diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to Finnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Ctmlire-
2ICSS, h udache arisinyfrwu disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Para iu and Mucbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, loss ifAppe-tit,. Jumalite, and otl,wr Minh ed complaints,
arising from a low state of the body ur obstruction
of its !unctions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
=EI

toughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient.Constillll).

. 11011, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stared of the
disease. •
,Sci wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that alitio,t
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored front alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over everyother medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
fur the distressing and dangerous affeutions of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
int forgotten.

P ItEPA11 B
DR. J. C. AYER Co.

• LOWELL, MASS.
Lewis Schmidt A-. Co., J. 11. Moser, Allentown, ant

y all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

LlfPO leTA NY' TO FEMALES

CfIEESIiIVXAN'S PILLS,
Prepared by CorneliusL. Cheoseman, M. D.

NEW YORK CITY.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills areIto result of a long and extensive practice. Theyre mild in their operation, and certain ha correcting11 irregularities, Painful Afenstratations,.reanoving
II obstructions, whether from cold 'er otherwise.a.laclie, pain in the side, palpation or the heart.'bites, all nervous affecilons, hysterics, fatigue,lain in the back and limbs, ,te., disturbed sleep,"doh uiricu from interruption of nature.

'lO LADIEX.
Dr. Cheescuuth's Pills are invaluable, us they wilbring on the monthly period with regularity. La-dies who have been disappointed in the use of otherPills can place thkutlitost .confidence in Dr. Cheese-man's'Pills doing all that they represent to do.

.N.O 7' /
There id (Me C•oidithen of th,• nrle in inwhich the Pi/be runnut he to/.•wl orilhont pendueing/'L•'CIIL/A/i tiSUL'P. 7'he ennflitinn referred nein lIEUNA eV VY. ,tlno•h idethe tendenrllof the .Ihdeeine lu trap.,• ne.ruu/ 11111Ctillilltb) II

11W.,11111 (Mai(J JJJJJJ 1,1,4•01/114.1;n: pull:0 a' nuttier
cannot retied it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and kee from any-thing hilarious. Explicit directions, 'which shouldbe read accompany cash box. Price $l. Seat bYmail on enclosing $1 to 1)n. douxr.mrs 1,. C111;1:SE-
IIAN, Box 4:1,51, Post Office, Now York City.
Sold by one Druggist iii every Town hi the I!. S..

It. 11. IIIITCIIINGS;
• I;I:NF:1:AL A1:11N'1. 1.1111 Tllll UNITF:II STATES.

Id .firondwity Si. NOW fork7'o 11. 111411 11771,1Ftrile orgle mhould Lc mlrlr,..cre4lSold in Allentown by John Alosser, and E. 1)

Do•umbcr 7,' IBSU

Chesnut Qrovo Whiskey.
• Teuu SALE ItY C.

• WHARTON,Jr.,
Mole Agent, No. 116
WALNUT Street.

For evidences of its
cher:keno% sco CEld
VII.IcATEs.

Puma., Sept. !Oh,

IVe have carefully
tested the satonicol

r. fti T

47
WHISKEV0 ill

El=
\VIIISKLI whinh you

pent up, and MD/ that it contains none of thu Twist,
pOUS substanctil known as FUSIL OIL, which is
tho characteristic and Work. as ingredient of the
Whipltoys in generation). •

r. BOOTH, GARRETT
Analytical Chemists.CHARLES WHARTON Je., SOLE AGENT,.

• •Philadelphin.
CIMTIIICATE OP 1)0. JAMES 11, CHILTON.

. Now Toni:, Sept. 3d, ISSS.
I have analyzed a sample of CHESNUT GROVE

WHISKEY received from Mr: Charles Wharton, Jr.,
of Philadelphia, and having carefully tested it, I and
pleased to state that itis entirely FREE FROM I'OI.
SONOUS OR DELETERIOUS sulistances. It is au
unusually pure and fine flavored quality of whiskey.JAMBS It.CHILTON; M. D., Analytical Chemist.Allentown, September. 28, 1810. —ly
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OH. HAMPTON.

DR. HAMPTON'S

Compound Diuretic Pills
I)R. HAMPTON's

DR. lIANIPTON'S•

DR. lIAAIPTON'ipI)R. HAMPTON'S
DR. lIAMPTON'S

DR. HAMPTON'S•
DRAMMPTON'S

lIAMPToN'S
1)R. HAMPTON 8

: 1)11. lIMIPTON'S
DR.. HAMPTON'SCOMP'D DIURETIC PILL S,

t.3OMP'D DIURETIC PILLS,
coN1r1) DIURETIC PILL?:,.

CONIP'D DIURETIC Pll,l,
COMP'D 1)11•11ETIC P 11.1,5,

COMP'D UI U P11.1,5,
COIIP'D DIURETIC 011,1,5.

COAIPD DIURETIC 011,1,5,
COMPD DI cRETic plus,
CMIP'I) DIURETIC P 11,1.5,CMIPD DIURETIC PILLS.

DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HA'MPToN's -

DR. lIA'MPTON'S
DR. lIAMPTON'S

DR. lIA IPTON'S
DR HAMPTON'S

DR. lI.IMP'IDN';•;
4.. DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. lIA AIPTovs

I)R. HAMPTON'S
CONIP'I) 1)11711E1'1C Pll.ls,

COAIPD I)IURETIC PI 1,1,5,
COMPI) DIURETIcco1111) DIURETIC 011,1,4.

COAII"D 1)11:Tr:Tic 011,1,5.
COMP'I) DIDRE,Tic

COMP'D DIURETI(' PILLS.
• C01IP'1) DIUR.ETEC PILLS.COAIPD 1)1 t-RETic PILLS,

. CoAll''D Num.:Tie
COM01) DIURETIC

• COMPD DIURETIC PILLS.
CURE cRAVEI,,
CI RI. GRAVEL,'
CI RI URA VEI„
CI'RE GRAVEL
CI 111 c,RAVEI,,
cl'lo, URAVEI,.
CCM. (;RAVEL,
(Tilt GRAVEL,
CCM. GRAVEL„
CI RE GRAVEL„
CITE CRAVEI„
Ci CR,AVEI,.

CURE
GLF,E'r, •UUJtE

61,KET,
•

6LEET,
CURE,

(UII
CLEET.

•

(TRE
•sIUCTI:RE,

•

(TEE •

• STRICTVRY„

S'l R.ICTUnE,
('IRE

STRICTURE.
CERE STRICTUI:E.

eI'RE LEI;c1101ZRII(E‘,
(TUE LECCIIORRIDE.I,
(TEE LEFCIII)RREEA,
('['RE LElictlol:RlD EA,
(TM': I,EMIORIth(EI,
CURE LErCIi(IIHUNEA,
CrUl•
CI RI. LEI C1:0111I1(EA,
ei RI- LEI cIIoRRINEA,
ci Hi. LEI MIMI

Ri• LE( clIoURII(EA,
CUM, LE; CIIoRRE(EA, ' -

FEMALE WEANNEI:s..
FEMALE WEAKNEsE.;.

FEMALE WEARNEssE,;,FEMALE AVE.\ ENE.Si..s.
FEMALE WEARNEs,:.Es.

FEMALE WEA EN R-SKS
FEM ALE WE ENE'iS

Pl:.\IA LE WEA KNESSES,
EM I,E WEAKNESSES

AND
ALL OTII ER

DISEASES
OF TII E

BLADDER,
KIDNEYS,

AND SEXUAL ORD A NS

IZADIDTON'a

Compound Diuretic Pills,
CONTAIN NIIITIUNIt BALSAM Olt MEHCCIIN, BUT ARI.

I.I.7RELY VEIIIITABLE IN CO3II'OSITION,
:MILD BUT I'ILMIPT IS TIIIMIL ACTION,

ANI) NRVIMI. VAIL It) TUB MoST
HOPELESS L'l S4: 111 THOSB BIS-

SCASNSTO ARE
l'A BTU!LILA IIL)`A 11A1"1'4:),.

Dr. HAMPTON'S COMPOUND DIURETIC PILLS,
ARE ItNIRMSED, RECOMMEN DUD AND USED BY TH

PRACTICE or PHYSICIANS CRS ERA I.IX,
CURE OP THEABOY E DISK ASr; w DEN

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND A PREl'A -

TIDE SUPPEREItS SHOULD NO
•lAINcI ER HESITATE TO TEST

ITS EFFICACY.

rolt SALE EVERYWHERE
FOR SAJJ EV Eitywiinn
run. sALK EVERVIVII ERE
FOR SALE 'INEIIYWII ERE
voiL sALE EvrizywilEni.

FOIL t 4 ALE I.:111. 1V II ER
. FOR .8A Evritywimm.

Jon. VVC.ItiIVIILRI
• Jolt ttAl.l.: J.:Vt.:lll'W ItElt

FOIL ; ALI EVERYW II lilt I
VOlt SALK EVEICOVII Ell I,
volt SAI.I: !WEI(VW 11 KIII•

PRICE DIVVY CENTS ;'ER

'RNP.AItIID ONLY IIY

DR. S.'. IZAIVIZ.I7OD.T & CO.,
405 sritt7l.72

EBEEI9

[r7sllt,iltS LEWIS SCHMIDT t'o. AND .I•MN 1.
ItOSIDt. AtIENTS i ou AI.I.I:NTOWN. P,1..: AIESSID
llAlt.l'llY, !WWII A DRO., SOI.I:•Atie.NTS 'OIL ItERKS
'OI:NTT.

::I`,0• '* -ijwiTT,7
Andrif. STRMEWrxmovm

.1' II 11, 1)1; 1, 1,1.
THE untler.4igne.l loirchn,•ol the illt,r..Ft

Iris former portecr, Cvaos, in if n!
Hotel, tcottld call al tellhoo ~1* iha 1,0,1- tf, it,
veilietieo for those N'i,iting the City, ,ither for hu-i-
-liees or plengitre.

Its situation Lein{; hot s few • prin-
ciple itrentte3 of trade. on,!rs inditoet.tet n tho,t,
on )tininess: Wililo to 1111,111 in ~R1%.1, 1 ,n4passengerrail roads luny rni ,,imity (iron] a rhea]) and pleasant Hilo to all place,of interest in or afoul the

Thu I.'ropriet,• ;;lvt.F. ac,:atraia.3 t at .• The Union'hall bu kola% Ivith >nrh ellante.vr a• will inc.rit pah
ia.approhatian ua l r.,,al4ll,:peetially solicit pa.ti
Igo from Lcliigh uud ;

I'l'Dl\
Atilt,t 3, I ly

ViTILLTAIVZ

WERE NEWS AGENT,
ALT TN rOWN P,'l.

All d,
sr rvLd •

the) ctlt

1V pnhrry from v„ric ithihaophin
Etam!lit)ers verttiacly tio. mri v:l of

HOSTETTER'SSirgl ;; ITTERL
The la.6prit.lors nha itutnnfachirergrifITOS-TrrITIZ'S CELEBINATED ST( iM.klll 1311.-

'l' Ells caul appeal with jicrl'cel,'emilitlence.tophysichl le, and cii izens ty.norally or the rnitedSlates, heeause the oi•tiek has t ineil a repti-
tal ion herrtorore ool:hown. re.w filet.; uponhiA point 1%111 speak more powrrnlly thanvolumes orlmre :o.,eri ion br
The colemmption or Ibeletl er',4 ;:lonen-h hit-
ter,, Fir the laal, yo,tr amounle ,l to
WHIM Pii 111:111.11.4•,,I
increase ill thilt , 101'1. il. iv I II:11 (luringthe coming- gear !he eon.moi pi ion trill tench

cool l IIeVVI. have been roll but vrk;1111•Iii( CW11:111101 in 111I• pro•par:l-
- :01.1 :,1111•11i011 I pri#ll.llll.lii.I,liy .ici ilie Is lIL L, 1,01, ~r

rod only
iTconnooml Ole I jltcr•, to (heir patients, [mt.
ore reioly :14 !ill Ohio, it•Ahti”tii:ll, it-t

ill r., .14 I.,o,gclifthl4
:111.! 10 ••111i11:.; I . .

ILI': I 1:e1 le01le,1%:1:‘' 1,,, 1nr1m it t. uLiniulvl
(•xtu. tor.rivir.v 1.1101.1, in ti! 11. v

1;11.
inv:31,1:11.11.• .k% hichIcstinr•l 1., I ,t, :1, 4 line, I, ,1•11.

I 1 ~,l, Slum:telt 1111 lc:, Jr.:l peeve,'
a 00, 1.,"9. 1 I.) regi•o!, 1111,1 ager

Varieli e,101.1:,111+ ilaVe
Vellille ,l Ile it I,y Te
01,11, eollll,lelilly "

rer Illy Mel like
111,,,-1: 11, 1,1:o1,1•1011,1':4 -
nlloyed ~111.v. I I elileVeS ill 11111:1, 1t1 1101 trr
I.l'llll 1, 111i1i1., Ihi 1, 100, 1:
ila 11111.1, eel( Lilil rilalil clu lke lee lee, ,lelll

I :1 luII and
fel' Ili,: len Ii :111 It vier:ll.e,, 1111011tile :41”111:1, •11,,1•1'. xll ,l elliele,lire,4lVe orgul e,
mil U 1,111 Crriliiy, :11/11 1,51.111.1., 111(911

:11•,I111111,11, !it :dilly iti,eilarge
Or it 1.1111011.1P: ed.

El,ll'l'll' 1,1 -1,110 11101' 11!".• 1111' l'111101•y 4laily ay
gal 1110 101 qc, on. i iln.yin i! Ire, 11lrarly C(11111.111.1.

il,•.•llaing ritltr 1111illllite.ili', :he e
\Ve the 4,0i-

,,r ~r w,,nliqt
1 .,:v0 IL.Ia ~(0 .0 11. "Sing. 111i 4

111, ,Vri'.111.01.101111. ,1111 ..•1111' 1.1,,111 ,11,111:1('Ir
1111:11.1.11,T.il aciiiir ,111111

I illt'y 11,1:t. 1111:111.1011,1
:111, tlt.:rlt.t tut foirly the

:trth h•. wnrkls i‘i the
Tl:i tilt:: c rtttin period.: 1111011

thrir r.irt.. :100 vu theta
a• 111,' 11 5,11..

ly IrcJ. r. tli:1
it' .110 1.0

Ir., 01011 111,1111 ill 111.
hot' itt!sttni. :-Irtithl the pet

1111,

HI, :1. ;‘, :t ttot-o,•hy r,tr :,i1 01 reettpe-
t tir the -letn.:111.101101.11.

Intr. ht•:. Itear tip 1111.111. her exit:Hist ittg 1111111
011,1 rt Stir,ittg fr,ene--I;iitpi::: to :ill 111111, 1-

ye, ilk: t:l'
11 j :1"1.,'1.1,111,1 1. 11, 1111' 111511' NA

6011 ,•t lt1:11IPIII 111Cr12:1,l
I.loril',*

All -I to \Anon WI have inn't ;en-
!Ally \Vil
r ,•%1.1.:111•1 :1/.lo`. I,ll'l'llLy 111:11:11.111,111:lITIIIV/1,
Ity`,llllTy, 111l11:,•,111,11, itP!., or :11,111'61V, Mill
all di of 11,1,.

1.../1:111:1[C.1 pi.1,,1111M t.I.
(I, I.llliStill.
hs'll . 1•11: .14 11 hy yi% iog to

ritterA ial.
1‘ e.totioo Ifi,Cll. li,)N

II- ityg :11:y or thy inoity 41I'
).,1!

1:11 •vo Ihat vaeli holtle 11:1,4
”1,1 • Situnnell

..ti I,oIOY, shlittp.l
yp Ihr lilt. ,•(.I.li, mitt

t.ll' 4111 ti:f)':11,11 (Iry uti
Li 1,4 I.

Prepared and ;!olcl by lIOSTI:'PTEIt
Piw;burcpi, Pa., and sold by All

told de:ders ronorally
tir:ough,)id Uiu nolled Slates, South AMC-.

.:Li Cif::::::tIY.

N •I:. U.
; 0. r,

.111'.. r I I ,

1411.‘Ni) Cl.().; I.\I;
- .11 I.lll'

AT.37,,E3R7,073'N
‘l)',l' 0 Pe

Ir,• r..11:1 :11,..1 :-` 11%. 1 .1. lit.114.•\111. PI
I \ VOU th.•oilid

:IEII 111.' uoultiry, f..

:INI) AV (7,(1'1111.\(1
1-111,1, for vayicly ev•clioltet) of ittati,ttat.tit

that rorinvr
I halo ruts lilt hand, Mltijllloll,l g"

crA tiIiNFLI:AIEN•s ti,ol
!so 01`all titiplif it, :mil gnolce, or

ULLA: 1:roV. Flow!: .1511 DRESS
Ovritro 11.4, 11

AND 1%11.1..1i ;41'11.1".g, PAN I'S
d•su VLsI

A ko, fill kiittls. of licittlettiete.l

i;1111.1',4. 1t.1, 1,

NECI: r. I, I:1' lIA ND!, rtrom

I'arHelder 11,011 ti, the gtitiilUi; up
is rlutLiu„ awl Ihn~i~ Will tied n

:111 the :\ litr Style'', ellen! II; Cliel4)
!irk
011 111111,1 (1,0 iis• id. Ih

AVliii•li \iill I 111:ide
:it

: :•.

T1101:11,11iiii Url.srl. molar Ilia inanagrauto
of a 1,,,,,•11, Culler. Wllii
11,11. 1arai..11.•.1 at

eiri..1rv; ,...r.11,,
r,lll in 1;,,,•il hood and for r.al1,.•.,%y Mont, 'if 140:1,1:

In iii1113111;;,, it ill 1,0 euitl I.y Lb
yard at du: vory bort,: rate,.

111. 111.111. Sepho.,l.or
CHARLE:;

,f orAL GZ N . 46 '0 e• ,- .

. ..-,-„1--...„7--_,--- - . ,-.-.,... -
--„_-_ •

- r ~..-:;'-'-i -o,r ,.0)-1 W-1.0 4-'1 li ii> IN• .

0.•V,4,•. ASAX .cY- ..,"

.;;:_......:,__.__C Elrit,i.::,‘,...
...

44., ~,,,, 1;111Jeipal Gi...:,le\‘,,,Nv. 4. <',A,leti;)/1/i';:Peri.". "V.
...'

.

.11Zrig•R;s Effellgalch
3IIIV

g•OTijii.4-4,'..eh1. PROD .ICE
(In.ll as Pork, Beal', Nation, Staolc,al Manta, Poul171 try, Cana., 1.:g.g4, flutter, Lard,. Clwe.4e,
Graia, Fruit, &t..

Vc.-t \V.l,l:ihg;•/11. r, (Pit's[ Itew
:dt..!,4l;.Z;e‘v N'..rlz.)

•'! Log, ,Idid::l:teled :11,,allord Oplerd For
Proit ,, •p:•nnq .tl,v - filled. All

letter.. or immiry vrill t.e.emve immediate .9 treation.
Si)108

It. :tt Ihu rt0t.!..:4 and Ituilroad awl
premidlymade.

rilA•l It. llEuri:icir
Ati;01:-.0 2.!.1`..1.1y

•
, .1)1Z. •II E.ITIPS Ill)()1C (11'

Titvii•and,r(at•4li,ovcrie , ,rf tho
nrid run direeti ,in.

for the rri ie vtire t.r Goisqmption, Prnuc ilia
Catarrh. Asti:um, ors, lieu. Dis
(':;11:•111.. ('n::•' I'iut.

'owl Urinary 1),•1),,if It,
Illustrated with Int:011,1A i•ariilicatu::

cures and ougraving4. For Oft purpn:m or 1.0,1`11111!:.
Iln many :alluring fulhav-haings &Inn

ilnalli, it will ha vent to any part of thr
tiontinunt) by seutling 25 emits to

DRS. HEATH,
1117 116mdevq•, Nmv York City

5.)1.1 by T). Alleilto‘vii: Dr. 5:.ni,,,•1
En.A..n: .1. ..M.uirli John

11;11111.1,T; I,l'. F. litading.
0.1.,1jer '

.1%T.110 3P.M.F1.31/a.
3

NEW STOEII.—NEW MODEL
Old Friends, NeW Friends, Customers anddo comMunity in general I I
p(EDDHL k. LERCH would respectfully announcethat they have just received a largo and choicotuck- of WINTSIt titiODS, embracing nil the lateststyles of Dry Hoods.

ED'.4 ie I,:NS CO •C'Such as Hillis, Merinos, printed mores,CashSatinFaced Merinos, Mohair.., Foil do Cheveres,Valgiacias,Itoneycomb Delaines new styles, just out,Mourning and kilt' Mourning .Goods, bombazines,Alp:was, Dingliains, new and beautiful styles "quer' Calicoes, will be sold verylow for citel.
(1011,

.1 IV ! I I "XIV),S ! SITAWLS !

1..11g I.lroelies, Rich Stol.loo;„• and Nmive Shawls. Misses Shawls.EL...! kind iLI Gloves.
Crentlemen's Wear.

( 1, .111, Ca•mitrtre,,. Vestinp, Satinottn, Tweocis,Cravat, Collars, Ilaildhorchiufe, Shirts,
1101:s 1,) .VI ,k; lING. 00OD S.New philter and Tea Setts, Glassware in

affil Table and Piano Covers,1l:r<,illcs Oil Cloth,
Carpet Chain, Crash anti Toweling,131:n'ikcl:: m.,1 Funnels,

Tiehing- Cheeks, I:e., fie.,all or which are olrered at a small mivonco on coat by
1111:DER ,t LERCH.

Q. 111i0C0181,1411,1200
'DROWN and White Sugar, beat4:1411 JO Pulverized do. best citanula-.-'

ittoon, t,:d do.; Iti(? CotreeAnguira,
„lAA! rah() and extra Java Coffee; extra

. • .7 heavy golden Syrup Molasses, beatBaking Molasses. 11round and Fine Salt, Mackerel,And in feet every article belonging to the gro-
cery line, at prices lu snit the times.

I:y slriat :aft:orlon to busitiess find fair defiling NTO11.ipt• to merit :1 rlforo of the publie pntronago. No
go,-.d; i d..!pre.,,ented lo effect sates.

a. e do an exeltniive CASII business. One
priro and no abatement.

N. ll.—All hinds of country produce taken in ex-.
,hanir,u for goods, and the highest market price paid.

give us a call before purchasing else-
where. No charge 11:,r showing goods.

ROEDER. Ar.
[l3. F. LERCH.

Allen.town, 11cw•uiLcr 11. 15.59. •

FALL AND *INTER GOOD.

CHAP! CHEAPER THAI EVER!
ENNINCER & SHIMER,

EsT lIA,II nacKi STREET, have just
returned Trani New York and Philadelphia, and

the largest :duel: or goods ever before shown
i!: Allentown and in cheapness never equalled and
all they ;Hi is In rome and CXll.llllno before making
pitrelito,v elsewhere. They fool eonlident that they can

anybody that they any nothing else but what
van they substantiate. Their goods consist of

DIES DRESS GOODS,
A splendid .lissertmout of Dross Silks,,Black,

Ilayader, Plaid nod Plain of all quaities and
Delaines, Ducats, Polls Chivours, Figured

and Plain Merinos, Vallancies, Lavella Cloth, Para.
Bombazines, tlingliams, Extension Skirts,

1,..;,111,ir with :t full variety or other goods in tho
say or hulks wore which trill ho sold at the cheap-

..ld thrive' , by ItnNINCER & SIIIMER.

ATI. I,AL—A full ita.airtinent of Stool Mixed
111 and oxford Mixed Sattinetts, Cassitneres, Ken-
tucky .Icon=, and a full lino of Black, Brown and
Mite rloth, Vesting:4, Cravats, nod a full lino of all"
ki nds iionilonieit'a Wear which willbe sold cheap

ItBNIN (I lilt &

ft\ PSIS AN 1) OIL CI.OTII.—A splendid na-
-11 Moriiunni 01' Figured Flew. and Stair Carpets in
V.'nol and Cannot. Al,O a full line of Floor Oil
Cloth it 1111'11 11111 1,0 roll al the cheapest prince by

RENIN(IER SIMMER.

(.2/1:1\5" A largo and splendid line of Black,
Colored Slclla, Broolut Single and Double, also
lino or Block Thihot, Mons Detain and Blanket

:-:howls of all and prices which win be
-old cheaper than cheap by

RENINGER

ICEUIES.—n Full asFortinent of Orocories
11- : 111.11--(71/IICl1 a :ill , isseriplions. Molasios,
Honey. Tee, Sugars, Clineolntoanti Raisins,

Very low prices by
IlllNIN(;ER, & SIEMER.

14 11:411--•:zu..11 us Maelicrol, No.'s 1 itml 2, wliolo,r t. ttd tittart or bit rreht, Dried Setilerish,
c",in:ii, i hieh they otror at the lowest

ItEN INI;Elt St BILIMER.
( (; reirol Liccrpnol Salt in sacks and per

Vino it=htnn in bulk and sacks. Small
Dairy which will he Fold itt the lowest prices
by 11EN ING ER S; 11lIDILlt.

Allcnloun. September 1.1, ISbtl. --tf

We gave a Larger Stock
AND SELL. AT

MIS; „ 11L.030I "1"
THAN ANY OTHER

CIAYVIAING STOVE
IX :1 I,LENTO WX.

Brehaig & CoJiver
U. tl, Enst Ilnmillun FilToi, have just received

frifia Philadelphia a very heavy stock o
FAH, AND WINTER GOODS

iar.rnhie slylc from all of which they will
luahe to order, and also keep on hand a large sup-
ply or

BEAD 1' 411A.R.EnCLOTIIING.
at eneh nytoi.iyltiu 'low prices, that cannot ho
equalled in any e,4,ll,liyhuient in this or any oth-
er (owl, iu I..,:vtert, Pennsylvania. Our Stook is
twice ay large, and wn sell double tho nutatint of the
Iwo best e.t.tabliehments in town, consequently ena-
bling to yell at a very mud' profit. They have
on lii every Ayles of (torments adapted to the,
:4,:a;01i, to which the, attention or the publio in invit- 1.1e.i exaiiiiiValioll of ounlity, workman-ap, siylc vt trimming., and nut, which tho proptle-
t,rs will gtitivantee I. be. euperior to that of any

111,, eonetantly keep on hand
well enleeted sleek of tientleinen's Furnishing

conAsting of Sid de, Collate, StOelcs, Cravats,
Ilandlierehiefs, .1!0Fe, linependere„ hc. , besides many'
at !ivies coming in their line of business, all of,whieli
are at.the lowest !ogees.

CITS7'0111E1? WORK. •

Ocacrs I'..r cu..bancr work will allvnye be received
h pice: ur: ,and nitended to with punctuality, and

the tiro] tin) proctical tailors, none but tho
bc ,t o ill he ull'eretl to pass .tbotr
'cnol.4.

They al,a particularly invite Country Mer-
•:tnok giro illoto o roll, as they °ll'e{ extrnor-
Inntry har;;:titil. at ‘vliolt rale.

1111EINIG S COLYER.
.wa, I lot.. tt

ure.at, .I),tivaetioiii.
pligllipilißLE GOODS ill CLONING,

Witt. E. Miller,
NO. ii; 141 A ST ifAM ELTON STREET)('ll%u D oors DELOW .111/1 AIIIIIIICAN /IMO

ALLEN'COWN, PA.

ll's' ECTPIILLY announces to histerionds anti
, the public in general, that ho has just received

a splendid tiFecrtnient of ,

New and Soavonable Goods,
....4. e..iei. oil' he Joints up to order on short no-

l'i tine in the latest styles, and in a superior.....i, .. o utliner; , consisting partly of line Black
Erenell (Nails of all grades, Blue, Brown, Olive and
tirceii cloths, Block Doe:ik in "Cassituores of nil
irrit des, Black Zonibinut Cos:thin:re new style,
French Silk mixed Cortings—heavy, a large assort-
ment of FITIIi It Anil English Cassitneres—elegant
styles, Home: do Cassimeres ofoil -qualities, a large
ri,ortnicat of rilatche ,se Vestings, Plain. and figured
(111`11.1(iiii.M, Fancy Silks of all qualities, d:c.

Am, Ononlis thonld'idly reeciVed and promptly'
executed dt reasonable terms. 1

.7. ,..r•C•011• ',lwo,' trillfind it to ther'rpreivillar afl.
to ov. lo (31,,1 iII 11•• :•• • /whiny lit thi,,,,̀" ,6"4",,),(r!
•• I ti, II /CM hr ,1!).1 to lo i'f,.l./ . the IllYi ,'ld"illUble maim
Are lite ir ideutra. 1•••,. ,r ntr,qc ollorr• 11for romh. '

Also, agent for 1V ILeo X &, oral's Family Sewing
:lfrodiine, Maid] liar , an est.i Wished reputation no the
)I°4 (!::tallt. The singular simplicity and beauty of
its iniodiani ,ni is.:il te,teil by the fact, that whilo it is
niii4eles, in ins illierli(illiii,it is competent to make,
at least, I nail :Alone,. it minute with unerring aecu .

~v . I', h.,. with T,11•10, :i ...W.
. ' --- ' -`

-
• .

- -- ---- -
. ' • -..

111E I; .% .1) lON '.1. 1 )N FARMER.--A
~,,,,p,p,,r 40%,,, ted to Literature and Agriculture al.
II i..ffilig: forth full accounts of the new nettle ent,
d'llalllttiolitoll. in Yew .1,,1.5ey, Coll he subscribe 1.

it only 2a vents per annum,
loelo3o posm.ao stamps for tho amount. Ad

0 Editor of the Former, Hammonton P. 0.,
on County, New .Jersey. Those wishing
and of the hest quality, in ono ofthe hoalthie
ini.l thdightful elitindes in the Union, and
cop i are ii,vcr cut down by frosts, the I
:ioiiirge of the nOrth,roe ttdvertielotekit of lir
on lbilikh ,,

-

_
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